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Currently, language and gender is a signifi*ant ar*a of research and thec{y devel*pment
r.vithin the Xarger study cf ianguage and soci*fy, R". i-akofT in the Seld's foundaJi*nal terJ,
Language cycd Woffiaytk Place, enumerates ftatures cf,rzuomanls speech which repre$ent
wc,rnen's uneertainty anci pr:werlessnflss in a rslatre-dominated s$oiee{, inchiding tag questions
into the list {i-akr:ff, 1975'}" As iater studies cain* up witir eonfiietirrg results i$" i-. Dub*is.
Crcuch \", 1,q75 vs F" Fishmen, 1q80), the issu* siill rsmains conttroversial" As F. F.ckert
strei;ses, early tag siudies had nui"nbers of method*lcgioai I1aws, for instanee" ignoring
diflbrent funetic:ts and s+ciai *,r$text of tegs {3, p. 186i.'"fhe fir'st detaiied analS'sis cf tht
f*rms anel funeticns of the tag queslicn \4/as provi.Jed by.T. Holmes, vrho distingxish*s wad*l
I episten"tic *ndfrsci{itafir:e gpes of a iag question, anc{ stated the iatter tc be useri significantiS'
n'lore ci?e n b3r rvornen iHolmes, 198Si, as woslen are more likely to take on ths role af-
fbeilitator in ccnv*rs4tion in perf*et acecrd witli the theory c'f difference"by I). Ta"rmen"
In thc c*rpus under the research it .,l.as fcund that tlle sTmoture of tag questions in
conlrasted ianguages is identical: they ccnsist cf the main etrause and a tag, wh.icir ean he
*sed u,iikout a lexiccrl verb {commcn for the English language) or fixeC which consist of
such elemeftts as right, OK, yeaiz, don! yau t'linli; *, da, vnzo JtLt, npaarla: ,lu He mdx, ,t?'t ui"
ea7 {gpteal far R.ussian,I-lkrainian, infarnal Engiish). Strucf,raiig m alioinorptile faafure
is that a tag can be separaied irrtc a sirnple cne-mernber sentence in Russian cr Likr"ainian
{.Fl .s**ra, E.v?to ez"ia ncir.pzcut'}icfr. Beda npisada?: Axe xi6a He Mot#ttfi 6es eueepmis, ,Xid:r;?
f aZi. Quantitative study derrronstratsd that British and Anledcan women use three times as
many tag qrlsslicrn as Llkrainian or Russian ones! sc' tags rnigtit be a etraracferi.stic featuue
fcr wornen of English linguacult',re.
On the basis of the previous tag str.ldies and our corpils the fbilorving fbnctional
distributicn of tags in female speech can be deveioped: unq*rtaing. insg.cstity" a nged
for s*WlporL_or approvai {We'll be ail righ|, w*on't u*e, }ufam?; E,tpa, s. us o6ed Kavilfieftr{}K
























s*ppcsitiqlns) {Tke police will have ta cov?re tlnr$ugi'r }}ou ta c{}vlf#€t '/ie4 wcnl they?; N61,;,
s brussels sprout is * vegetabfe, isnl t!?; V yfte6€ 3;{ € t}4.e adwit ,Eu;*ott, rt"p$&Ao?}; $CI;-fl_tgj}&g,
{useC t* mitigate &;r*e of critieism, direetives, rscuests. suggestions., a'/*id disappn+*ral.i {1
w$sn\ bad, was I, Tiatarce? ," ". . u sedy ce6x., r<ax n*cnedve€ x#,jab€, 3*ers 3;snacnel da? "' X
ytpn +f.o cyry]owty, n*duo? ; Tan, ,Eiaxa, fi HAqeJa 4ftpax{} nop}z$aK3i cs*'i*;a{}itcvile}}HL fi*urata,
?ipxsi&, 3 zorza6w"". Ane erc *tev ))ce Ha{!z.a"n*st-tiuie, ftpa*iai); &grlilagiyg (useei t* invoiv-*^ the
list*ner into eonversation) {T7xzt Frarzi: Benne.tf suv'e. does talk a lot, d*esn't ire? A reaf fliewcli1,
fefla, huh?; Cnee slrfr€ txpc qe, rcp*eis?); ra.ppry$ bq:Ldi-rrg {mainto*anee alld inereasing
solndariqt) Yaw resli_v la';ed hixnx, diein ! 
.vou.? . ?Vb'ye reot the sart vr?r's f*f i *u/ ri{ !r;v€, {ti'e v,'e?};
l€plppgh 
€hat rnother af yours never taught y*ou to talk wfth s pot{}to irc 3tour w*t#Lt, d.id
slee? ; tlu-oil, mu ffirce eifr v*noeixa itfisttLttt{}cx vuzsrnu rup*naaidi, au Nft?: Ctwv.ttsil, 6a,ntouttzo
q,sJtoqeK{t co*c&\,t 't'!,e J.K:aitvJ, <}iz?i; meaege €r;u ds rsmevt'sher car gov*€rvzgss, dr}nt ;Etsat?: Tu
3ff naw'"st?vtr^t€ilt tqso <Ke{;,EaciEit, n-w?), ir+n},. mEOk*O {You danl ex,p€.cf we to elinzk a!!
the way up there, da yow? ; ffxu4r; n eid"urse.aracfr, tvtw vtvcuLlj r/teu# ?xpa#su n*crnLuurl;' 6lnusuy,
6pyttvy, wax?; Srn 'qezo me6n *6pwau 
- 
mu$ 3, me6a, vwo nu?)"
lliffer*nces are observed in fbnctional distribution ofl tag questisns in ccntrasted
languages. Characteristic f'ulctianal types of tags flor vsom*n belonging to Englislt spae*h
*omrnuniti*s are facllitaliv*, scfteniirg a"nd rapport buiirling -r,rrheroies Russian wofixflrl
mainly use tags tc sxpress t"l$c*rtain'ry, h*sitntion or a need fbr supp*rt or &)provsl" Rappoit
building fimetiernal Wpe of tags is als* the rnost frequent for"{*Ikrainian woilten" T}re main
diffieult3,,' in identif irrg funeti*ns is that it is not alix,'ays possible to atiocater tag urie stions
'i:o one category,, as one questicn can eonvey a renge of, different rneanir:gs depe:rding cn
the sifi"iaticn, culfural cfifitext, stat*s ar:'J relati*nships cf i-nterlecufors, Pragn:atie ft:rctir:ns
of tags us*d by men in difJbrent sooial situati*ns remains a- qu*stion tc be answareei ir;,,
furtiier emnirieal sturtrv.
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